Beijing suffers from a severe water shortage. To find the key factors that impact the agricultural water footprint (WF) within Beijing to relieve the pressure on water resources, this study quantifies the agricultural WF within Beijing from 1980 to 2012 and examines the factors of population, urbanization level, GDP per capita, Engel coefficient, and total rural power using an extended stochastic impact by regression on population, affluence and technology (STIRPAT) model. Ridge regression is employed to fit the extended STIRPAT model. The empirical results reveal that the Engel coefficient, which is defined as the total amount of food expenses accounted for the proportion of total personal consumption expenditures, has the largest positive impact on the increase in the agricultural WF, followed by urbanization. In contrast, total rural power, population, and GDP per capita can decrease the agricultural WF. Finally, policy recommendations from technological development, agriculture plantation structure adjustment, and virtual water imports are provided to cope with water shortages.
Introduction
Beijing, the capital of China, is suffering from a serious lack of water resources because of its rapid development and dense population [1] . Beijing is located in the north of the North China Plain and covers an area of 16, 410 .54 km 2 , of which 2208.56 km 2 is arable land. As the most affluent and populous city in China, Beijing has 21.52 million residents, and the city's GDP reached 2133.1 billion Yuan, accounting for 3.35% of the GDP of the entire country in 2014 [2] . According to the Beijing Water Authority, the per capita water resources in Beijing were 94 m 3 in 2014 [3] , which is far below the internationally recognized minimum standard of 1000 m 3 per year [4] .
Water is one of the most important resources and is necessary to maintain the sustainable development of the earth's ecological environment. Sustainability indicators for any system are essential for decision makers, especially when the earth is facing environmental and social problems [5] . Several indicators have been used in the last few years to present a quantifiable and rational basis by which to measure the efficiency of production processes and to address the sustainable use of ecological assets across the globe, for instance, the ecological footprint, the carbon footprint, and the water footprint [6] . Among these indicators, the water footprint (WF) was originally proposed by Hoekstra (2003) to measure the quantity of water resources required for all the products and services
In view of these significant changes, this study aims to quantify the influence of anthropogenic factors on the agricultural WF within Beijing by applying the STIRPAT model. First, we calculated the agricultural WF within Beijing from 1980 to 2012. Second, we used a correlation analysis to select the main influencing factors. Finally, we employed an extended STIRPAT model that incorporated ridge regression to decompose and determine the influencing factors. The results of this study provide new insights in the analysis of the anthropogenic driving factors of the agricultural WF within Beijing.
Methods and Data

Water Footprint Evaluation
In this paper, the water footprint of crop production is associated with local crop production and does not include the trade water footprint. The WF is calculated as the total amount of water consumed during the crop growth process and includes the blue WF, the green WF, and the grey WF [34] . We calculated the WF of nine main types of crops planted within Beijing (maize, wheat, vegetables, melons, oil plants, cotton, rice, potato, and soybean), because their total cultivated area accounted for 96.6% of Beijing's agricultural land area [2] .
where WF total is the total water footprint of crop production in Beijing (m 3 ·year −1 ), WF green is the green water footprint (m 3 ·year −1 ), which can be estimated with the CropWat model [35] , and WF grey is the grey water footprint (m 3 ·year −1 ), which refers to the volume of water needed to dilute pollutants to the extent that the quality of ambient water remains above agreed-upon water quality standards.
where ET green and ET blue refer to the quantity of green water evaporation and the quantity of blue water evaporation (mm), respectively, which can be calculated using the CropWat model. The factor 10 is the conversion coefficient, the depth of the water (mm) can be converted to unit land area of water (m 3 /hm 2 ), and A is the acreage of calculated crops (hm 2 ).
ET green = min(ET c , P e f f ), (4) ET blue = max(0, ET c − P e f f ), (5) where ET c is crop evapotranspiration during the growth period (mm), and P eff is the effective precipitation over that period (mm). The ET c is calculated using the CropWat model as follows:
where K c is the crop coefficient and ET 0 is the reference crop evapotranspiration (mm), which is calculated according to the FAO Penman-Monteith equation as follows [36] :
where R n represents net radiation at the crop surface (MJ·m −2 ·day −1 ); G represents soil heat flux density (MJ·m −2 ·day −1 ); γ is the psychrometric constant (kPa· • C −1 ); T is the average air temperature at a height of 2 m ( • C); u 2 is the wind speed at a 2 m height (m·s −1 ); e s is the saturation vapor pressure deficit (kPa); e a is the actual vapor pressure (kPa); ∆ refers to the slope of the vapor pressure curve (kPa· • C −1 ).
P eff can be calculated according to the Soil Conservation Service method, which was developed by U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA):
where P is the precipitation (mm).
The grey water footprint of the crop is calculated as follows:
where AR is the applied amount of fertilizer (kg·hm −2 ); α is the leaching ratio, which is in this paper, the percentage of applied nitrogen that leached from the soil was assumed to be 10% for nitrogen fertilizers; C max is the maximum concentration (kg/m 3 ); C nat is the natural background concentrations of pollutants (kg/m 3 ).
STIRPAT Model
Ehrlich and Comnoner [37] first proposed the IPAT model to study the relationship between economic growth and environmental resources. The IPAT model shows that environmental impacts are a multiplicative function of population size (P), affluence (A), described as per capita consumption or production, and technology (T), described as the impact per unit of consumption or production. However, the IPAT model treated the relationship between environmental impacts and the driving force as a simple linear relationship. Furthermore, Waggoner and Ausubel re-conceptualized the identity by analyzing the impact on the environment in the process of production and consumption [38] . They proposed the ImPACT model and disaggregated T from the original IPAT into the effect per unit of technology on the environment (T) and the consumption of technology per unit of GDP (C). On the basis of the ImPACT model, Dietz and Rosa [25, 26] put forward the STIRPAT model. The coefficient of elasticity in the STIRPAT model examined the impact of changes in the driving force of pressure on the environment.
where I is the anthropogenic environmental impact, P is population, A is affluence, and T is technology. The constants b, c, and d are, respectively, the exponents of P, A, T, and e is the error term. To obtain the linear logarithmic form, the model must always be expressed as follows:
According to the actual situation of Beijing, we extended the STIRPAT model by taking the total rural power use for Beijing, the urbanization level, and other factors into consideration, and I refers to the agricultural WF within Beijing. The extended STIRPAT model can be expressed as follows, and the specific variables in the model are shown in Table 1 .
According to the Beijing Statistical Yearbook, the per capita GDP is the current prices. The Engel coefficient is presented by German economist Ernst Engel which means the total amount of food expenses accounted for the proportion of total personal consumption expenditures. He postulated that, with an increase in expenditures, the proportion devoted to food will decrease. Currently, the Engel coefficient has been widely used to measure the wealth of a country (or region). The cultivated land level is expressed as the land that is required to produce 10,000 tons of crops, and it can reflect the production capacity of the land and level of agricultural technology. 
Ridge Regression
Ridge regression is a modified ordinary least squares (OLS). It can remedy multicollinearity by allowing the biased estimate of regression coefficients. Ridge recession enhances the stability of the estimation, and the standard error of the regression coefficient estimates is smaller than that of OLS, so that the estimation results are closer to the true value [39] . Consider the standard model for multiple linear regression:
where it is assumed that X is (n × p) and of rank p, and β is (p × 1) and unknown. Then, the least squares estimation of β is normally given bŷ
When the independent variables appear to be multiple and linear, the ordinary least squares estimator is obviously worse, and the value of |X X| ≈ 0. Assume the addition of X X to a normal number matrix kI (k > 0). Then, the proximity of X X + kI to the singular degree becomes small. The ridge estimator is obtained byβ
When k > 0, k is the ridge parameter. The ridge regression can be converted back to an OLS regression as a special case given that k = 0 [40] .
Data Sources
Monthly meteorological data in Beijing include the monthly average temperature, monthly average maximum temperature, monthly average minimum temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, sunshine hours, and precipitation, which were obtained from the China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System (CMA) [41] . The univariate statistical analysis of the meteorological data is shown in Table A1 . The data on crop planting area, arable land, nitrogen fertilizer, and crop production were collected from the Beijing Statistical Yearbook from 1980 to 2013 [33] . CropWat 8.0 was used for calculating the crop water and irrigation requirements. The data sources of the extended STIRPAT model, including population, urbanization, GDP per capita, Engel coefficient (the total amount of food expenditure accounts for the proportion of total personal consumption expenditures), the proportion of forestry, animal husbandry, and fisheries in the total agricultural output, total rural power, chemical fertilizer use volume, agricultural acreage, and grain yield, were collected from the Beijing Statistical Yearbook from 1980 to 2013 [33] .
Results
The Agricultural Water Footprint within Beijing
Nine main types of crops were chosen based on their acreages in Beijing. Figure 1 shows the results of the calculation of the agricultural WF within Beijing from 1980 to 2012. Over the past 33 years, the agricultural WF within Beijing decreased from 4802.30 million m 3 ·year −1 to 2388.45 million m 3 ·year −1 (Figure 1) . However, the WF experienced varying trends during 1980-2012. During 1980-1990, the WF slowly decreased. Then, it had a significant upward trend and reached its peak during 1991-1996. From 1997, it quickly declined, and the WF in 2003 had the lowest value of 2110.55 million m 3 ·year −1 . This year also marked a change in the inflection point. Since 2004, the WF tended to remain stable. In the terms of the individual components of the agricultural WF within Beijing, wheat, maize, and vegetables accounted for the largest proportion. Among three types of WF, the blue WF was larger than the other two WF (Figure 2 ). During the study period, the blue WF was the largest part of the total WF, with a proportion of 50.43%, followed by the grey and green WF, which accounted for 29.55% and 20.02%, respectively. Nevertheless, the blue WF has rapidly declined over the past three decades. This is mainly due to the adjustment of the plantation structure in Beijing. For example, rain-fed maize has largely replaced wheat [17] , which has had a significant effect. (Figure 2 ). During the study period, the blue WF was the largest part of the total WF, with a proportion of 50.43%, followed by the grey and green WF, which accounted for 29.55% and 20.02%, respectively. Nevertheless, the blue WF has rapidly declined over the past three decades. This is mainly due to the adjustment of the plantation structure in Beijing. For example, rainfed maize has largely replaced wheat [17] , which has had a significant effect. This year also marked a change in the inflection point. Since 2004, the WF tended to remain stable. In the terms of the individual components of the agricultural WF within Beijing, wheat, maize, and vegetables accounted for the largest proportion. Among three types of WF, the blue WF was larger than the other two WF (Figure 2 ). During the study period, the blue WF was the largest part of the total WF, with a proportion of 50.43%, followed by the grey and green WF, which accounted for 29.55% and 20.02%, respectively. Nevertheless, the blue WF has rapidly declined over the past three decades. This is mainly due to the adjustment of the plantation structure in Beijing. For example, rainfed maize has largely replaced wheat [17] , which has had a significant effect. 
Selection of Influencing Factors
The univariate statistical analysis of seven selected alternative influencing factors is shown in Table 2 . Primarily, we conducted a correlation analysis between the alternative influencing factors (Table 3 ) and the agricultural WF within Beijing using bivariate correlation with SPSS 19.0 software. According to Table 3 , among all the alternative influencing factors, P-population, U-urbanization level, A 1 -GDP per capita, A 2 -Engel coefficient, and T 3 -total rural power have a high correlation with the WF within Beijing at a significance level below 0.1%. Therefore, we chose these factors for the research. 
Co-Integration Analysis
We used Eviews 8.0 to conduct a unit root test, and the test type was Augmented Dickey-Fuller. According to Table 4 , at the 1%, 5%, and 10% significance levels, the t-statistics for all series are larger than the test critical values. Therefore, the series have unit roots, and they are nonstationary time series. The unit root test of the difference sequences of all the series shows that the difference sequences are all stationary series, so the co-integration test can be conducted. We used the Engle-Granger test to conduct co-integration test. The result shows that the residuals of the variable regression are stationary, so there is a co-integration relationship among the variables. This proves that there is a long-term, stable relationship between the variables, and the selected data is reliable. 
Multicollinearity Diagnostics
In this paper, we first used SPSS software to conduct an OLS regression. The regression results show that the Durbin-Watson statistic is 1.896 (Table 5 ). According to the critical values for the Durbin-Watson test, the upper and lower critical values are equal to 1.13 and 1.81, respectively, which shows that there was no autocorrelation between the sequences. The confidence of determination of the model is R 2 = 0.919 and F = 61.562, with sig. = 0.000, and the fit appeared good. However, all the variables cannot pass the t-test in a significant regression. A variance inflation factor (VIF) larger than 10 often indicates that multicollinearity may seriously affect the OLS estimate [42] . Most of the VIF values are larger than 10, ranging from 6.147 to 38.551, which means that there is serious multicollinearity among variables. Thus, it can be judged that the OLS cannot be used to model these dates. Therefore, to eliminate the influence of multiple collinearity between the independent variables, we used ridge regression. 
Ridge Regression Estimation
We used SPSS 19.0 software to conduct a ridge regression with a k step length of 0.02, where k = 0.02 is the increment of the search, so the value of the step size does not affect the regression results. When k > 0.5, all the curves have been gradually stabilized ( Figure A1 ). Therefore, we selected 0.5 as the ridge parameter. The ridge regression model and related data are shown in Table 6 . All estimated coefficients passed the significance tests with a t-statistic at the 0.1% significance level. The VIF values for all estimated coefficients are far less than 10, ranging from 0.037 to 0.248. Therefore, the STIRPAT model in this study can be expressed as follows: lnI = −0.201lnP − 0.078lnA 1 + 0.579lnA 2 + 0.096lnU − 0.021lnT 3 + 22.497 (16) In relation to the agricultural WF within Beijing, population, urbanization, GDP, the Engel coefficient, and total rural power have different effects on the agricultural WF within Beijing during the sample period. The Engel coefficient has the highest regression coefficient of 0.579, followed by population, urbanization level, GDP per capita and total rural power (refer to Equation (16)). In addition, the Engel coefficient and urbanization has a positive impact on the increase in the agricultural WF. In contrast, total rural power, population, and GDP per capita can decrease the agricultural WF. We know that the elasticity coefficient of the population is −0.201, which means that, as the population grows, the agricultural WF within Beijing will decrease by 20.1%. The results show that there was a significant difference between Beijing and China in the factors that influence the agricultural WF, revealing their differences in water use characteristics. 
Discussion
Based on the calculation of the agricultural WF within Beijing from 1980 to 2012, this paper analyzed the influence of anthropogenic factors on the water footprint using the STIRPAT model. From the results of the ridge regression estimation, we know that the model simulation results are significant. Based on their coefficients, population, urbanization, GDP, the Engel coefficient, and total rural power all have different influences on the agricultural WF within Beijing.
In the middle of 1970s, the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) adopted the Engel coefficient as one of the important criteria to evaluate the living standards in a country or region. The Engel coefficient of Beijing has decreased from 55.3% in 1980 to 31.3% in 2012. According to the life criterion of the FAO, during the past three decades, the living standard of Beijing citizens has changed from "adequate food and clothing" to "richness" and is approaching "the most rich." The Engel coefficient has the largest influence and the most positive driving force for the increase in the WF. With China's reform and opening up in 1978, social productive forces rapidly developed. In Beijing, as the capital of China, the people's living standard has greatly changed. Residents are no longer satisfied with the provision of enough food and clothing but also tend to pursue a quality lifestyle characterized by a balanced diet structure, nutritious food, and even luxury products [43] . According to the principle of the Environmental Kuznets Curve (EKC) [44] , there is an inverted U-shaped relationship between environmental pressure and economic growth [28] . In this paper, the relationship between the Engel coefficient and the agricultural WF within Beijing has no environmental Kuznets curve during the study period, which is similar to China. This means that economic development and water conservation have not yet achieved synergy. Urbanization also increases the WF. The urbanization of Beijing has risen from 57.629% in 1980 to 86.198% in 2012 [33] . Due to its steady growth during the past 30 years, urbanization still plays a significant role in the agricultural WF within Beijing.
Population, as the largest inhibited factor of the agricultural WF within Beijing, has risen from 9.043 million to 20.693 million from 1980 to 2012. This is in contrast to the situation in China. For the whole country, population is a positive driving force for increases in the agricultural WF [22] . The rapid population growth in China has led to increased demand for crops, which has directly led to an increase in the WF. However, for Beijing, the political center of China, the sown area of crops has decreased with the increase in population. The sown area of crops has strongly decreased from 6570 km 2 to 2830 km 2 [33] . This causes a reduction in the agricultural WF within Beijing.
Total rural power, as a measure of technical development, is a very important index that reflects the development of agricultural mechanization in an area. Total rural power plays an inhibitory role in the agricultural WF within Beijing. From 1980 to 2012, total rural power has grown more than sixfold. Similar to the results of other studies, other scholars found that, in China, technology has contributed to a decline in energy intensity [45] . On the one hand, planting technology in Beijing has significantly improved. With the development of water-saving irrigation technology, Beijing has used sprinkler irrigation, micro irrigation, mechanical film, and mechanized furrow sowing instead of the traditional irrigation. For instance, the Tongzhou district applied the integrated management of water and fertilizer in 2005, which significantly improved the water use efficiency under protected cultivation. In addition, Beijing has actively promoted the mechanization of agriculture. In 1980, Beijing only had 2755 motorized sprayers, but there were 29,505 units in 2012. These technologies have effectively solved the problems of agricultural water shortage, poor water storage capacity, and the low efficiency of irrigation water, which have a significant impact on the reduction in the use of agricultural water within Beijing [46] . On the other hand, Beijing has an adjusted plantation structure. Rain-fed maize has largely replaced wheat planting in Beijing, which is also reflected in Figure 1 , which will drastically reduce the blue WF.
GDP also has an inhibitory influence on the agricultural WF with Beijing during the study period, with an elastic coefficient of −0.078. The per capita GDP in Beijing has increased from $1,009 to $13,857, a 13-fold increase [33] . Since China joined the WTO in 2001, Beijing has actively adjusted the direction of development and made an effort to establish a resource-saving industrial structure and an export-oriented trade structure; as a result, Beijing has imported large quantities of agricultural products from other regions [47] . Trade in agricultural products not only plays a positive role in ensuring the healthy development of the social economy of Beijing but also inhibits the agricultural WF within Beijing.
Conclusions and Policy Implications
The quantitative analysis of the impact of anthropogenic factors on the water footprint is a hot spot in terms of research on water sustainability. In this paper, the extended STIRPAT model and the ridge regression method are employed to examine the factors that influence the agricultural WF within Beijing from 1980 to 2012.
The utilization of water resources in Beijing is unsustainable, and the prominent contradiction between supply and demand has become a social and economic development bottleneck [48] . In this paper, we calculated the agricultural WF within Beijing from the production point of view. The optimization and adjustment of agricultural planting structures and the improvement of agricultural water saving technology are the keys to relieving the shortage of water resources in Beijing.
First, Beijing should increase the use of water-saving technology to decrease the agricultural WF. From Equation (16), we know that technology reduces the use of water in agriculture in Beijing. Water-saving technology can use limited water resources in the most effective way. Compared with flood irrigation, water-saving well irrigation, deep plowing, soil moisture maintenance, the selection of drought-resistant varieties, and other agronomic water-saving techniques should be widely promoted. In addition, the government can build a number of modern and efficient agricultural parks and modern agricultural enterprises in order to promote the industrialization of high-tech agriculture.
Second, water regulation and environmental management in Beijing should place greater emphasis on the plantation structure. Beijing is seriously lacking in water. In addition to considering market-oriented changes, Beijing must also give full consideration to the limits of local resources and the carrying capacity, especially the water supply capacity, when adjusting to the plantation structure. According to the calculation of the agricultural WF, the WF of wheat and rice are very large. Therefore, the crops with small WF, such as maize, vegetables, and melons, should be given priority for cultivation, and the planting of wheat and rice should be discouraged. Beijing can import crops with large WF from water-rich regions to ease the pressure of water resources, which will be cheaper than water transfer projects [49] .
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